
N Tillmaker, J. B. Rutherford, I). L. Jones, f
y- L. Foster, Washington Crooks, Isaac ?
osson, Jf. Stewart, Jbo. Passraore, C. 11. j
\u25a0ywK.re, W. F. Clark, J. Skinner, A. W. !

tavierd, li. En-elf, Joins Augustine, E. ;
'oSkigtou, Geo. W. Btrouse, A. li. Miller, |

Hohft.
Mr. VinvoorLis.fiout tlie Committee on i

'immanent Officers, reported the following; \
"hich was unanimously adopted:

PRESIDENT.
JOHN S. HOW EN, Cliestcr County.

VICE PRESIDENTS.
S. 13. Chase, Susquehanna.
Robert M'Knight, Allegheny.
W. W. Taylor, Montgomery.
J. B. Miller, Fayette.
Thus. Strutbers, Warren.
Wra. Jennison, Montour.
Walter Sedgwick, Schuylkill.
%V illLa irt Henry, Beaver.
W. vV. llamersicy, Lehigh.
A. S. Henderson, Lancaster.
Geo. S. King, Cniul-ria.
M. 11. Ti.gg.irt, Union.
Warehaui Warner, Erie.

SECRETARIES..
A. L. Hennersbo'z, Berks.

James A. Ekin, Allegheny.
A. N. Bankin, Franklin.
James Fox, Dauphin.
Win. P. Minor, Luzerne.
Jnc. IL Wells, Greene.

The President was conducted to the chair, 1
by Messrs. Ebret and Moorhead, and brief-
ly addressed the Convention.

Mr. Bowen said that although a bui Jeu
was thrown upon Liui which he might say

was distressing, yet he returned his meet

grateful and humble acknowledgments to
the Convention for the honor conferred upon
him. It was a proud thing to preside over
such a Convention, assembled for the per-
formance ef a great duty and the mainten-
ance of great principles. Guided ly union,
harmony and a love of principle, he trusted

that the result of the Convention would he
a triumph in the election at hand. lie wc.s
rot able to enter, even in the briefest de-
gree, into the discussion of principles at
this time. The hearts ami minds of all are

fall of them. The memories of the last
campaign W3re dear to all their minds, as

well as the memories of the sa 1 scenes of
fraud enacted in our midst. Let u, in
viesw of those things, unite with the single
purpose of victory, which harmony would
make sure. Iflie committed error in the
discharge of his duties, he would be govern-

ed by the best motives.
The committee on credential* avin-r re-

tired, and being likely to be detained fome

in the dtschurara of ilu-.tr duties, the
Convention, after some time.

Adjourned till seven o'clock, P. M.

EVENING SESSION.
March 'in, ISoT.

"Convention re-assembled at 7 o'clock.

Mr. Coffey, Choi run n of the committee
sin credentials,made report;, which was read,
v." follows:

The Committee to wh*;n were referred
, the credentials of delegate* whose seats ware

disputed, respectfully report?

That 'hey have examined the credentials
ami beard the statements of the respective
claimants, and report as follows:

1. Ciiy of Philadelphia?Chas. Giipiu
and Geo. A. Coffey claim seals as Senatorial,
mid Clias. Gibbons, Benjamin Buckles, E.
U.Mc'Doweil and Win. Elliott ;\u25a0 Represen-
tative delegates, under a certificate of their
election by the Republican City Legislative
Convention held at ihc County-Court House

on Tuesday afternoon March J, 1557, auu
re by its terms cle?ld to the Republics;
State Convention.

Stillwell S. Bishop and Duniei I>. Beitier
s Senatorial, aud Geo. T. Thorn, Jacob
Puck, Geo. R. Smith and R. K. Smith us

Representative delegates, claim seat* under
n certificate of a meeting held on the 31 of
Marti;, which meeting was held under a call
published in one or more city payer* ad-
dressed to all American* who fivor the

T nion call.
2. County of Philadelphia?The follow-

ing gentlemen viz:?J. D. Ninesteel,
?J-.nathan Bullock, A. G. Rowland, M. H."
Dickenson, W. B. Thomas, H. B. lieiuier,
J. 11. BiUington, Arcu. Little, John
Christian, \\ m. Steel, Geo. Gilliugham, W.
D. Kt-lley, J. Cooper, und J. M. Butler,
claim scats under certificates cf election at

a Republican meeting held at different
dates in February and early in March, to

tlie Republican State Couven'.iot: under the
?tali of Mr. Gibbons.

The following, gentlemen ?. h;? N. Thorn
X. C. Bryant, P. R. Schuyler, W. P. Cooper
11. Myers, W. M. IV ilsotr, J. Alex. Simpson,
J. L. Smith,G. 11. Moore, 11. Krichbautu,
(2 vacancies), W. Moran, Geo. Reed and
C. Winter, claim scat* under a certificate of

a meeting heid oa Thursday evening, 19.h
rest, at Neil's Hotel in pursuance '? t a call

fellows, published ;n the Philadelphia
Ttaus.

UNION STATE CONVENTION.
The Citizens of the county of PbtUdeL

phia, tavorable to the election of Delegate*
to the above turned Convention, in pursu-
ance to the call of the opposition members
of the Legislature, are requested to meet at

Nail's Hotel, northwest corner of Ninth r.tid
Thursday Evening, the 19th

iumuvQt 8 o'clock, to elect Delegate* to

represent the County in said Convention.
mbJ4 tl9j MANY UNION MEN.
3. Delaware county ?Joshua P. Eyre

claims a seat under certificate of meeting
of 1fan Republican party heid at the Court
XUni£e. t Media, op Feb"

frnary, to elect Delegates to the Re-
j pubiican State Convention. Their call was
j addressed to the Republican cifizesis and all ;

! others disposed to abandon their present

t political organizations and unite in carrying
! out the principles of the platform adopted
1 by the National Convention of lti:h of June
:185G.
! 11. Jones Brook* claims tI.U seat under:

a call of a Union County Meeting held in i
pursuance ofthe legislative call fur a Union
Convention on the 19th of March ins?.

' 4. A.! it:t'- county ?VVw. King claims tbis
- 'at.- Representative |Vle<rate under a

substitution front K. G. Fuhnestock, who

> was chosen Delegate by the Union County 1
Committee of Adams county.

John C. Ellis claims the seat under a

j certificate of election by a Republican
! meeting held at New Oxford, on 19th March,
| 1857, said meeting having been called by :
| the New Oxford Republican Association. ;
[lis credentials are as delegate to the Re-

J publican State Convention, as follows:
Mr. King, who is the substitute of Dr.

1Fuhnestoek, was appointed by the County
Committee according to -the usage of the
county.

5. York? Tiio? K. Cochran and others
claim seats under certificates of an Amer-

ican aud Republican meeting held 18th
March, 1857, after notice published in all

jopposition papers except one, for about two
weeks. Sarn'l Herman and others claim

1 seats under certificates of election by a

j meeting held 21st M arch, 1857, of Ameri-
j cans, upon notice of one day.

C>. Cumberland county?James 11 Smithi J

(and I>. 1". Ice claim scats under certifi-
I eates of election at a Union county Con-

vention, held IGth March. 1857, called to

elect delegates to the Union State Conven-
tion. Win. M. Watts and John (Reason

claim seals under certificates of a meeting
held 21-t Mutch, 1857, of Republicans,

; and elected delegates to the Republican
i State Convention.
j 7. Lycoming, Potter ami Clinton?Leon-
ard Ulltnan, of Lycoming, claims j seat as

Representative Delegate, elected by coun-
ty convention of Lycoming county, to

I Union Convention.
D. S. Dunham, substitute of J. P. Ila-

, ling, claims seat as delegate from Clinton
j county, under election held in Clinton
| couutv.

Isaac Renson, of Potter, claims scat un-
der election in Potter county. No conferee

j meeting in this district, which is entitled to
, two delegates.

8. John C. W .itson claims scat under
; certificate of election by Republican coun-
ts uu TUuifUW. ivu.

j March inst., which also elected .Senatorial
Conferees, who, wiihout the concurrence of

j'he two other counties of the district, se-

. leetedjDr. John MCullough as Senatorial
' Delegate.

David Rlair claims a scat under acer-

? riucate of election by a Union county con-
? vention, held 23d March, 1857, which was

; called in pursuance of the Legislative
I' M, Icion ca.l.

9. C ntre county ?Samuel Linn, elected
at. a meeting on the 2t)ih March, 1857, to

Republican State Convention.
\V. W. Drown was elected oa snrne day

Ly mother meeting.
10. Jefferson?D. C. Gillespie, G. 11. F.

i Lucas, both claim so its and have agreed to

come in with one vote.
Resolved, That it ia the opinion of this

committee, that the delegates from the city
I and county of Philadelphia, claiming seats

: under the call issued by the chairman of

| the Republican State Executive Committee
were regularly elected delegates to the
Convention, and that the persons contest-

ing their scats wore net regularly elected.
Resolved, That Joshua P. Eyre, was the

regularly elected delegate from the county
of Delaware.

Resolved, That Jus. II Smith and R. F.
Lae arc the regularly elected delegates
from the county of Cumberland.

Resolved, i hat John C. h.jl^is the reg-
ularly elected delegate from the county of
Adams.

Resolved, Tint Thos ECochran and his
associates, are the regularly elected dele-
gates froui the county of York.

Resolved, That Sam'l Lina and W IV
Brown, the delegates from Centre, having
compromised their difficulties, should be
both admitted to seats in the convention,
with tue right to hut one vote Letwceu
them.

Resolved, Thar Leonard Uituer, D S
Dunham and Isaac Renson, of Lycoming,
shi'u'.d be admitted to eats iu the conven-
tion, with two votes.

Resolved, That Dr M'Culiotigh is euti-
tled to a sea', as Senatorial delegate from
the counti.-s of Huutiugdou, lJiair and
Cauibrt, Lis coutestaut uot appearing be-
fore the committee to assert his claim.

lieo!ved, That Jao C Watson is the re-

gularly elected delegate frotu the county
of 11 untitigdon.

Resolved, That the delegates from Jef-
ferson should both he admitted, having re-

conciled their differences, but should ouly
be entitled to one vote.

The teport being read,
Mr Cooper said he had a word to say in

reference to the teport of tha committee
and the resolution aecotup taytug it. lie
thought that the resolution ought not to be
adopted. Tiio committee had a specific
duty to perform, which was to examine the
credentials (f the several claimants and
report the facts to tbe convention. All

t

their action beyond this was surplusage.? f
He moved that the report of the committee,
with the exception of the resolution, be
adopted.

Mr EJie did not consent, as a member of
the committee to the resolution, because be

thought it, wis travelling beyoud their du-
ty. It wa< the duty of the convention to

decide who were the delegates. From the
facts that appeared before the committee,

the gentletneD elected in pursuance of the

legislative call, were as regular as those
elected under the Republican call. It was

not true in fact that tli3 delegates elected
| under the Legislative call wero not regu-

j iarly elect ad. The meetings were regular-

ly held. The minority had not time to j
jpresent a report expressing their views in !
opposition to tue majority.

I THURSDAY'S PROCEEDINGS.
Thursday, March 20.

| The Convention re-assembled at 9i o'-
clock, A. M.

The iist cf delegates was reaJ and cor- i
reetcd.

'On motion, the Convention proceeded to

: the nomination of candidates for Governor,
! as follows:

Mr. Ripply nominated Gen. James K.
Moorbcad, of Allegheny.

Mr. Kakin nominated David Wilruot, of
i Bradford.

Mr. Crooks, Francis Jordan, of Bedford.
Mr. Coffey, Jno Covole, of Wcstmore-

; land.
j Mr. Cochran, T. E. Franklin, of Lancas-

? ter.

Mr. Lowry,G J Ball, of Erie.
| Mr Crawford, J M Sullivan, of I?ut!er_
' Mr Ilauch, P S Michler, of Xorthainp-
! ton.

Mr Power, R B M'Comb, of Lawrence.
Mr Smith, Lemuel Todd, of Cuuiber-

| land.
Mr Moore, It B Moorhoud, of Indiana.
Mr Iload, J R EJie, of Somerset.
Mr Thorn, Kob't T Conrad, of Phila-

delphia.
Mr Ihessler, A G Curtin, of Centre.
Mr G It Smith, Henry Souther, of Elk.
Mr Mcrriman, A Huuiekoper, of Craw-

jford.

j Mr Tagcarf, J C Kimble, of Dauphin,
j Mr Simpson, W H K<uin, of Berks.

I On motion of Mr Warner, the nouiiaa-
' ttons closed.

i The nominations being closed,
Mr. Dickey presented a letter from Hon \

jThomas E. Frankiio; which was read, as j
jfollows?

Lancaster, March 21, 1857.
O J Dickey, Es'j?My Dear Sir?l

| tr
"* '\u25a0** ;

\u25a0 our political friends in Lancaster county, 1
who have with entire uuanity instructed
their delegates to the Union convention
which is to assemble at liarrishurg to-mor-

row, to use all honorable exertions to se-
! cure uiy nomination for Governor; and I

feel equally thankful to those friends.in
other parts of the Slate, who have enmmu-
uicated their preferences in my behalf, and

indicated to me their desiro that I would
accept the nomination. Circumstances,

j however, over which I have no control,rcn-
der it inexpedient for me to accede to their

I wishes: and Imust therefore request you

j'O inform your colleagues from Lancaster
; county, and if necessary, to announce to

j the convention my determination to do-
; elinc the nomination.

Hoping that the convention ntav be able
j to select candidates who will be acceptable
j to the whole opposition, to the destructive
1 principles and policy of the genera! govern-

j incur, and that their action will be sustain-
i ed in the triumphant election of their nom-
I mces, I remain,

Very truly. yours, &e,
"THOMAS E. FRANKLIN.

Mr Rutherford presented a letter from
Hon J C Kunkel; which was read as fol-
lows?

To the Delegates to the Union State con-
vention, from ilia tenth congressional

; district.

Gentlemen?With sincere gratitude to
my political friends of the tenth congres-
sional district, for tha renewed expression
of their kind partiality, I request you to

withhold my name from the consideration of
the convention.

Very respectfully, your nb't serv't,
J C KUNKEL.

Mr. POWER presented a letter from
Mr. IIriDEKOI'ER, which was read as fol-
lows:

MK.tnvn.LE, March 16, 1557.
MYDEAR SIR: ?-Through the kindness

of some of my friends my name has been
suggested in connexion with others to be

presented to the Convention on the 25th
int., when making its selection of a candi-
date for Governor.

It has been a pleasure to me hitherto in
political action, to feel that 1 cculd advo-
cate the simple rights of humanity, and
what Iconceived to be the true principles
of political economy with unselfish freedom
having no personal aspirations after either
the honors or emoluments of office.

Isee no necessity to sacrifice this pri-
vate gratification on the altar of public
duty on this occasion. There are many
good men and true, I am happy in knowing,
belongiug to that party which the C'onven
tion represents, of more enlarged, exper-
ience, and whose nomination would carry
with it a greater weight of popularity than
my own. In combination with right politi-
cal principles, and unswerving integrity,
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the Convention will uot over look personal

I popularity as JB element of success iu tlio

coming canvass. May Iask ypu, therefore,
sboulil our delegation under its iustt uetions,

i tbi rk proper to present my name at all to

j tlit Convention, to withdraw it at <1 proper
time, and to say to my friends that my

| gratitude for their consideration will he
demonstrated in the heartiness with which

j I hope to support the nominee which the
j Convention in its wisdom shall select.

Trusting that your delibeiations may be
oonducted ia a spirit of harmony, seeking
exclusively the welfare of our beloved com-
mon wealth, T rem tin very respectfully,
and truly yours, A. Huidekoper.

Mr. Petrikoa withdrew the name of Col.
Andrew G. Cuttin.

Mr. Geo. T. Thome withdrew the Dame
of Robt. T ; Conrad.

Mr. N. Thorne withdrew the name of R. !
B. Moorheud.

Mr. Edie withdrew his name from the list j
I of candidates.

A letter was received from flENltv
SOL'TIIKR, withdrawing his name, as fol-
lows:

IIARKISBL'RQ, March, 20.
To the Union Convention.

GENTLEMEN: I have Lad the honor to be
nominated in your convention as a candidate

I for Governor. The compliment is fully ap-

i predated by me. I request that my name
! shall be withdrawn from the list of nowi-
; necs. The crisis demands a better man

] than myself to be?r the banner of opposition
| to the Democracy in the ensuing contest,

i and as such men are now iu nomination the

\u25a0 drawing off of votes from them upon men
j who cannot receive the nomination will
retard the proceedings of the convention
and part prove its final result.

Respectfully yours,
11. SOUTHER.

On motion, the convention proceeded to

vote viva voce, for a candidate
FOIL GOVERNOR.

David Wiliuot received 59 votes
Lemuel T-jjd 44 21 44

Gideon J Ball " 19 4i

Francis Jordan " 13 44

John Covode 44 13 44

J K Moorhead " 7 44

Deter S Michler 4 - 7 44

John M Sullivan " 7 44

R B M'Comb 44 b 44

; Joliu C Knnkel 44 1 44

Win. II Kciai 44 1 44

1 Whole number of vutea, 133, necessary

i to a choice, 77.
| Neither of the candidates having a ma-

jorityot votes cast, tbero was uo cic.iion.

M'Comb, Kciui and Sullivan, were then
withdrawn.

Ou motion,the convention proceeded to a

KECOND VOTE
DavidlVilm.it received 93 votes

j Lemuel Todd " 2i ,4

jU J Bail 4- 22 44

; John Covode 44 15 44

| J K Moorheud 14 2 44

I Whole number of votes 152, necessary
j to a choice, 511.

David W iliiiot having received a m>joii-
l ty of all toe vo'es cast, was declared duly
| nominate d.

Mr. Geo. 11 Smith came to the conven-

l t ion for the purpose of opposing the iiouii-

; nation of Mr Wiliuot; the delegation to
j which lie ieionged had been admitted to

j seats and had a fair heariog. Jle would
| support tm nomination most cordially, and
? therefore moved that the nomination be de-

, el arod uitoioious.

Mr. Ti >ru seconded the motion most

\u25a0 heartily.
j Mr. TJ Coffey had opposed tho uomina-

j tiou of WImet, hut would now give a oor-
j dial eupprr. lie pledged Indiaua county
as good ir 2,500 majority for WiluioL

Mr. Larry had presented the name of

j Mr Ball o the convention, in obedieuee to

| the wish of his constituents. He had

no uouhthat tho nomination of Mr. Wil-
mot won! be c.trdially sustained by his
constituits.

Mr Rpy pleJged Allegheny county to
give 6,00 majority for Wilmot.

Mr Sitb, of Cumberland, on behalf of
j the frit-rw of Mr Todd, cordially concur-

; red iu ti nomination of Mr Wilmot.
! The uuination of Mr Wilmot wasunan-

( imouslyonfirmcd.
Onmion, the convention proceeded to

a first ve for
CANAL COMMISSIONER.

Wm Miward received 100 votes
Win E rarer 44 26 44

John dyers 44 14 ?

Benj Ihskoru 44 4

John Sdgrass 44 5 44

D E Otwright 44 8 44

JnoC-tssig 44 3 44

Willu Millward having received a ma-
jority <all the votes cast, was declared
duly niinatcd; and

Oa ition, the nomination was made
a minims.

The nvention then adjourned till 2 o'-
clock ti afternoon.

FTERNOON SESSION.
Mr.>ran,on behalf of Wtn Millward,

retuiuflhanks to the convention for the
buuor cterrcd upon him in this nomina-
tion us- Candida to tor Cam. I Couuuu-
sioner.

On uion the convention proceeded to
ooioinafandidatea for Supreme Judges

The iveLtiou iueu proceeded to vow

viva voce for Supreme Judge, from (he'
western part of tlo State, a* follows:
Jas \ oecli, SO Daniel Andrew, II
Moses Hampton, 2f) il P Jobustou, y
'l' M Oonnell, 1 \\ M Stephenson, J
Isaac Fisher, 4H W Williams, 6

Whole number of votes 147, ucccxsi-.ry
to a cholco 76.

James Veecb having received a nrj'rify
of all tho votes cast, vat declared July
nouiiuateu; and,

On motion, the Convention proceeded to ;
vote for a candidate for Supremo Judge fer-

tile Eastern portion of tho State *s follow*;

Jos J Lewis received 8* vote*

Jas Cooper " JS '

J. Pringle Jones " J J "

Jas. T. Hale " 11"
Joshua \V. ConJy " 2 "

Whole numbct of votes cast, Jiil; ne- ;

cssary to a choice, 76.
I Joseph J. Lewis having received a nia-

; jori;yof all the votes cast, was declared '
duly juoniinated.

The nomination was then declared unani-

mous.
JuJgc Km ley's resolution, that a com-

mittee of uitio Le appointed by the Chair, to

draft resolutions expressive of the sense of
the Convention, canto up for
and was adopted.

The chairman appointed the following
gentlemen the committee, viz:

Wai. D. Kel'.ey, Jacob Hoffman, Thos.
IS. Cochran, John 11. Edie, S. P. M'Oal-
niont, W. A. Cook, Titian J. Coffey,
Morrow 11. Lowrey, Geo. T. Thorn.

The Convention having again assembled,
Judge KELLET from the Committee on Re- '

solutions, made the following report, viz :
This Convention of Delegates, representing I

the I'recmen of Pennsylvania, opposed to the
leading measures of the lute National Admin-
istration, ami the continuance of the sani i de-
structive policy clearly by the
acts and declarations of the administration just
inaugurated, do

Resolve, That the maintenance of the princi-
ples promulgated in the Declaration ot Inde-
pendence, and etubodi.rd in the Federal Con-
stitution, is essential to the preservation of !
our Republican institutions; that the Federal j
Constitution, the liberties of the people, the i
sovereign rights of the States, and the Union J
of the States, must and shall be preserved. j

Resolved, '1 hat with our Republican fathers, ;
wc hold it to be a self-evident truth, that all )
nien are created equal; that thov are endoivel i
by tiieir Creator With certain inalienable rights; !
that among these a:e life, liberty and the pur- j
suit ot happiness; that lo secure these rights, j
governments are instituted among men; an 1
that the primary duty and object of our Feder- j
al Government is to secure these rights to all j
persons under its exclusive jurisdiction. That, '
as our Republican fathers abolished Slavery in j
all the national territory, and ordained in the j
Constitution that no person shall be deprived I

1 of lite, liberty or property, without due process j
| ot" Uw, it becomes our duty to maintain this 1j provision ot the Constitution against a'l :.t- j
' temp:3 to violate it. fer the purpose of est.ib- I
! linhiitgSlavery in the territories of the United
! States. That wo deny the authority of Con- ij gross, of tlie Supreme Court, of a Territorial

I individuals, to give legal cxistonco to slavery i
i in uny terr.tuty . t the L m :*d States, wuilctlte
j Constitution simit be maintain d.
j Rw lvtj) 1 hut tiio Constitution confers u:>on iI Coi.grcs. Sivre.gn power over tho Territories !

I ol tho United Stutcs, for their government a I
! power not controverted :ur the first sixty years !
! of our national existence, but exercised bv the i

\u25a0 general c,incurrence of a l departments of tho I
1 l.overmucut, through u ver> Administration j

] from \V ASUMOTUS to 1jolk ; aril that in the ex- '
i erciso of this unquestionable power, it is the I
| duty of Congress to prohibit in the Territories. I
] those twiu relics of barbarism, polc-amy au 1 ;j Slavery. ? ? . j
| R.soiicd, Thai wsane VKT FacEMEx, and that

while we retain the inustuuable rightsoi rir e-
j uteri, seemed to us t.v the sacriflees, u JUring*

i and blood ot our Revolutionary fathers, wowill1 not submit to have a new Cons'titutio:. imposed
! upon us bv the extra-judicial opinions of Jud-
j ges ot the Supreme Court -opniions subversivelot the rights of hum in iiitnre?in Co diet wiMithe truth of history, witu the unbroken acti n
j of tho government and the law of the land, as

I heretofore pronounced by foe Federal Judicia-ry, and tho Courts ol nearly every Stats in the
American Union.

IR:oli oi, I li.it the recent opinions of the ma-jority of the Judges of tho Supreme Court in
a case over which they decided the Court h idno jurisdiction, and, therefore, no authority topronounce the law arising therein, is but ano-
ther step in consummation of that conspiracy
against our tree inst.tulions, which had its in-ception in the repeal of tho Missouri Compro-
mise; that it is tin direct result of the late' tri-umph ut the Slave Fow r in the election of its
candidate, J auks RCOUASAX, to tho Fieri iencv
and unless prompty red uteri by the people atthe ballot-bos, may be followed by other usur-pations latal to the independence of the Free
\u25a0states and the liberties of our people.

Resolved, 1 hat the constitutional rights ofthepeople ot Kansas have becu fraudeutly and vio-
. tentiy taken from them. Their territory hasbeen invaded by an armed force; spurious andj pretoudecl legislative, judicial and executiveothoeia have been set over their, by whose usur-
iThuf !r' t",,|'r UStjlll'' l by Cllc militarypowerot tiwledur.il Govermujut, tyrannic il atd un-
constitutional lavs have been e laeted and en-forced; the right ol the people to keep amibear aims his been infringed; test oaths'ol an

and entangling nature have beenuposed as a condition ofexercising the right
Hud holding oince; the right of an

accused person to a speedy and publi j trial bvau impartial jury has boon denied; cruel andungual punishments have been iuflctcd uponthe innocent, while murders, robberies and ar-

the Offeml n
,n,t '?ale<l aild eBCOU ande ditDders liave ut-en allowed to go unpun-

thcrir i r'C r ' 8|llt tUe ,)Uo P le to be ie ?Urc int iut persons, houses, papers and effects ug dnst
viol tTI ri f'CIK' S a,,d *.lias beenviolated, thej have been deprived of lifs lib-erty and property, without due process of law.-the lieedorn ot speech and ot the press hasbe.n abridged; the right to choose their repre-
sentat'Tes has been ma le of no effect; That all

ledm sanr." (i°"° W,tU lhe ka,,W '

IrJ /?
'' Q aud procurement of the Fed-eral Government, in violation of the plainest

Sonb~ wl il® CoD4 *itß, >'! the usur-pation b., whiena spurious Legislature wasim-posed upon Kansa,, and its p^p!(J 3ll.^Vtert
hisLre V - r" UDP :tr ''L.i for cruelty in the
aud the "r f'/i! r ,aUons ' is st 'l in lull force,
and tho people are denied the right peaceful!v
toaasemo'eaud petition f?ra r a .fro=sP o? gnev-anc-s, the Aatiouil Fxacutivo has permitted

SaSStt:o°z ofbia s
ro.n a ,

nto,y u "acr lear assassiiu-tion, and has not dared ro exert its pmver forthen protection against the lawless minions offtlav e.y, while judicial monsters and men whose
rii otlice
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' to

WUh lrin'Ji;ttnl blood ' *ro stainedin oflibc . to carry o,i the work of subiectin"tree territory to tho cause of Slavery. Kansashas been denied admission under a tree consti-
gres,Ln-?aseo.?=,l,dUl^t a ''" n' JW P"
at iL xioxi

lW a'l? SSion as a Slave State
tu ' 2,1 r3 ' 011 Against this
("o , ,v-n

° !l"' We Fr-test, in ;he nuue ot

our hi t ' .U<
"

MA>, T V?1, '-v "" teut > s Rlorious inour history, and by tho memorv of the area:i g ",oJ ,me
n
n w!,° -tab!ished our liberties

and frau't-'! " a fraud llF" ar laws,"litufl s- s \ U daaerl< ' ?""?im.t.tatione, t<!.--.ait ton tull participation ii ilv;
- y IUAU wh; acknowledges ~ torcign ju;.*re-

1 Hlßcy, which ho cannot eOJJ. i:wt>ti:iU'y and
without mental rwrvalion, .it-Juro u,i t'orA*-
? i roHoti"cc? vin'tther ilost buni'i-iuiu'v ue civil
vr spiritual.

Rc3ohtd, That 'nu[*Oil(ii:i frauds by
! whicit our | jiui.iiI'Kdii'Mjifsuave:.' agiinst
i a nojjfity >; tb* k-g.Uy -iu.ilk-l voters,

strikes at the ? \u25a0i.ntlirt.otiami !ill? f i i\r system
of jjj->verutuat; ant tittloss ap.:d-!r corrected,
will load to i I<*UC.; ' :3| ai.ar- by: Slid w_ Urge
upon ullgoosi <:t; izotis to unite !\u25a0 the uppr<. s-

I aioit of t.iis t**th aud Wv cj.il upon our own
Legislature to gitard by cllbctive and stringent
laws the purity of the ballot box.

I Haoivt.l. Tjiat the sale of tie Main Lino of
our :iii|>r o'-nients, is demanded by every con-
sideration that should weigh with intelligent
and inn est men. As a aoilico ul l venue, it
is ivhotly woiUi eos to the State, wtitle it is

i notoriously used as a means oi' ptdilution and
, plunder, ihoteuy inflicting upon the Statu pe-
; cmtiunr Juss.and alao irrepniahloinjury, in the
. almost univ. ;s.i! lamorali/. itia'i a-id political

profligacy o;ig;ud.:rc 1 throughout its entire
: extent.

H'vdrot. That we invite t'.f* a if. la t ion and
Ci'-op>.'i.itio:) ol ni.ii of ail parti'-a. however

I tiiiT. r.ng with us in < lln-r regptctn, in support
i of the principles herein declared; and beiiev-
' ing that the rpiiit ol our institution*. as well
; as the Const.lotion of our cum try. guarantees

liberty ol con oience and equality ot rights
I among citizens, we oppose ail legislation im-

pairing their sedulity.

The reading of the resolutions was greeted
with frequent hursts of applause. The
resolutions embodying the American sen-
timent, especially, elicited the un-

; bounded enthusiasm. They were read in
ua eloquent manner, by Judge Kclley, the
Chaiiuian of the couuuittce.

On motion ol' Geo. It. Smith, the resolu-
tions were adopted iu utass, by acclamation:
and with nine iung, loud and heart) cheers,
for the platform and the candidates.

Judge Ko!ley, of Philadelphia, Messrs.
Cook, Fayette, Gibbons, Philadelphia, M'-
Coiuh, Lawrence, Lowrcy, Erie, Hampton.

I Allegheny, Cochran, York, were severally
i called cut, and addressed the Convention.
i Atu ition was then made that the Cou-
| veution adjourn sine die; when.

Mr. Bowtn, President, briefly addressed
| the body in a straiu of finished eloquence,
: in reference to the doings of the Convention.

| the happy itsue of their labors, au 1 the

i auspicious results which are p.on.i-eJ. On
closing^bo

Adjourned the Convention sine die.

ifiiMi&raim.

BEDFORD, Pa.

frftiay Morning Aprit 3. IS >?

"i1 cartßß> iiid y roo."

JWID > r-. t, riutroa ASP puopiii F.TOR.

l\Ti).\ STATE TICKET.
FOR GOVERNOR :

DAVID "VVILMOT,
of Bradford County

CANAL COMMISSIONER:

WILLIAM IHLLWAKi).
of Ptiiladtlfhia-

SUPREME BENCH:

JAMES VEEffl,
of Fayette County.

JOSEPH J. LEWIS,
of Chester County.

'J lie >, oniiuafioa<s.
*Ye publish this week, to the exclusion

of uuiuy other mutters, the preceediu gs of '
tue Uuton State Convention, held at Harris-
burg, last Wednesday and Thursday. Both ;
parties were fully represented, and the pro- 1
ceedings were harmonious and lair. I)A-
--TIP IV ILMOI, of Bradford,, was noniiua- 1
ted, on the second ballot for Governor. He
is a Republican. WILLIAM MILL,i
A ARB, ot Puiladelphia, wus nominated j
'Or Canal Commissioner, He is an Auieri- j
oan. J A.'lKc VEECII, of Fayette, aud
JOSEPH J. LEWIS, of Chester, were
nominated for Judges of the Supreme
Court. Mr. Vcech is an American, and
Mr. Lewis is a Republican. Thus it will |
b* seen that the ticket is composed of oue i
half Americans, and one half Republicans.
Mr. Wiluiot was not our choice for Gover-
nor: we were hi favor of oue of our own
talented aud eminent citizens, bur. since ev-
erything in tho convention was doue fairly,
aud tho Americans are fully represented on
the ticket, we, and believe the entire
American party of Bedford county, will
give it a hearty support. The opinion pre-
vails among tho American Republican par-
ty -ill over the State, that we will be able
to elect the whole ticket th'-fc fall, and we
now call on our friends throughout the
county, to go to work, from this until toe
election, diligently for the success of the
cause.

The Platform put forth by the Union
Con veution is one on which ail Americans
and Republicans can stand. All patriotic
Ponnsylvanians condemn the late uuright-
couu decision of the Supreme Court in the
Dred Scott case, and the outrages which
continue in Kansas at the instigation of the
Federal Goverumeut, aud the sending of a

bouthero fire-eater thero to crush out tho
free sentiment of its people.

UNION MEETING.
There will be a meeting of the Amcricau

Republicans of Bedfofa Borough and vi-
cinity, hel lin the Court House next Men
day night, for the purpose of ratifying tue
late nominations, and forming a Uuion

I '--üb. Let these bo a good attendance.

Hen. Frauds Joriau.
The following aye the Dames of the ge-

!i.iiiiC*nwho voted for Hon. FRANCIS JOR-
| DAN. for the noiuinatim of (Governor,
j Messrs. Augustine, J. (looper, Crooks
KJMN Pox, A. ®Bg. is- H. King, M'Cluro,
isajiKia, Simpson, Jus. a. Stbitb, Wei's
and Wirt ?l3.

It will he seen that the entire delegation
j from this District voted for liita. He was
j the f art!) highest candidate, and among.

I those who voted for him, ur- some of tC
j most prominent taoii in the State. We
j hare ever jreason to know, that had .Mr.

; V. iluiot not received the nomination, M-
f Jordan won! ! h ire reset?*! support of
j his friends and been the nominee. .Mr

| Jordan ts a rising man, and we hop 3 to li.o
: to see the dav when he will fill tho Guber-

natorial chair.

ST/"In the Gazette of this week is a J T.

io£ statement of the result c,f the lateSprin,
election. The American Ilipublicaus gain-

j ed over two hundred since last ;,falf, aa j

: we will publish the figures to show it &en
: week.

rs *
* f 4j ooine <>f .11 r. oansoiu s friend* would like

jto know, how much Heed, Cessna, and
j Shannon received for supporting Mowr- fu-
! Post Master? ' ' -

ri

iter. .Mv. Spottssrood the new Methodic
minister has arrived and will preach cm
Sunday morning an 1 evenioq.

Cur.axpor.dcnct of Inquirer <;nd Ckrcnide..
liAßnisuruo, March 30, 1857..

MR. EMTOR-.?The State Convention is over,
t.r.d you have already its proceedings, inclui-

\u25a0 ing t'iv tic feet i:o|nl Dated'- Until the Conrcn-
tu. Jtnetit wa not supposed JnJgc Wilmoi
could bo nominate i for Goveru or. Button
d ecision of the .Supreme Court in the Bred
Scott case; and the rout,nucd outrages juKan-
sas, reported by tGovernor Geary, seems p.
liave 80 influenced the pepuia: mind on the

j ''j"; of slur cry, as to make the people in-
; disposed to take any moderate course on this

subject. This is the philosophy d tbianoml?-
j nation; and the appointment of a Southern

1 ma:; as Governor 01 Kansas as the successor
| of Cot. Geary, bids fair to add !uc! to tho
! flames of the anti-slavery excitement of the
i North; and to make room for a future esp'.a-
, nation of ft iimot s election by the same kind
j of political phiiosphy. Gen. Pierce's ew

! State pave hint some fifteen thousand majority;
! and }<t he loft it soon after his wanton tepee'
jot the Misv. nri Compromise; and it has bear
getting strong* r against his party ever since.
James Buchanan carried his own State by a
small majority, and would not have carried it
at ail but for the divisions among those whu
opp'cxd him. Should he 1* persistout in the
slavery axtensisn policy now shadowed forth
the cl&nces ar-- he wi;l not only lose his own

j C-taiO, tut every oinet- one lie carried at the
; late election, north of Mason and Dixon's line,
i Mr. IViimot was uot tho the choice of a largo
; portion of the American party, and yot if tbo

\u25a0 proceedings ami harmony of the Convention
bo at. index cf popular sentiment, he wflh

j be supported f.ir won. cordially than could
j have Ion supposed before the convention ss-

, seniuicd. He is a man of most unquestioned

j *bl,sty and large personal influence wherever
he is known; and ot t! u tho most satisfactory
evidence, perhaps, is the astonishing j-olitical
rev. 'ution so lecenfly wrought ; B what is call-
ed the Wilmot District,

j Before the Convention if was n. jsed abort
j that I'r. PJCKFR intended to challenge the no,
j ntinee to stump the State with him. It is now
j stioag.y swspec.od he w illreconciler this rust-.

? tcr, iu as much as i; is c-.-itnia in soa'i a cot,test

| he won]J come otT ?ccoa'Thejtf.
\ e??;h and JfiJltv-ird art* both imericATUf

and I twis Jr* been w ;rh them and Tot-
ing thiir ticket for several Tears pint. Th;
Convention is fronti lered to have been most

forturat!- in its selections of candidates for

Judges of the .Supreme Conrt. Veccb end
Lewis, l.v their ehiliiyend learning, would do
credit to any bench in the Union.

Yours, irulv,
SPECTATOR.

L OR Til KNOB IXG.?l'rof. Wood, whos*
.lavortisemfeiit will In* found in another column,
has discovered a remedy for the gray and bald,
which is at once practicable and cheap. It re-
quires no dyeing, 00 wig, nor txtruordinory
trouble, t here can be no doubt whatever of
?ts efficacy, 1* e have seen testimonials almost
without n umber, siid from men of gnrut intel-
ligence, high standing and "moral worth.

Those who have been baid tor rears are now
wearing their own hair, and appear ton years
younger than they did sir: months ago. As in
most cases gray hairs and bald heads re both,
premature and unnatural, it is .1 duty to reme-
dy them by by the natural and undoubted
means which Prof. Wo.kl has invented, and
now kindly offers to the afflicted. Read his ad-
vertisement, try his wonderful remedy, and
giro the Professor a new testimonial.? Man-
phi* Whig. j3!,.

A RECIPE TIIATRARELYEVER FAILS
TO CI RE A COLD.?Now, while winter, witii
its burthen of Colds snd Coughs, is with us,
we think a remedy that will relieve such visi-

tations should bo highly prized, and all who
know the worth of this remedy, will do as wo
do?prize it doubly. Take a double dose of
Dr. Sanford's Irvigor*tor, and it will give
greater Todef than any other medicine we ever
tried, for we have rarely to repeat the dose to
be entirely tree from Cough, and as soon as
the lungs have time to throw off |! io collected
matter, the cure is complete. .\ s family
medicine, far tho cure of Kowd Duessci.
Worms, Deraugemont of tii< Stomach and Li-
ver, wo can recommend it knowingly.

Fur sale by Dr. B. F. Ilariy, Bedford, Ft.
and by all Druggists. Itch 117-In:

M airx TEETH, PERRCKKBAEATH AKD BIAT*
RIRUT COITPLEXIOD? can be acquired by using
the tiLin of a Thousand Flotctri." What
lady or geitloman would remain under th.curse ot A disagreeable breath, when by using
the "BALMor A THOUSAND FLOWERS" as a den-
tifrice, would not only render it sweet, bat
leave tho teeth white as alabaster? Many per-
sons do not know their bieath is bad, and thesubject is so deiicato their friends will uever
UIEIITIOU LI. BFAARO of countorleita. Be SURE
each bottle is signed

FETRIDGE A CO., X. Y.
hor sz'.e by all Druggists f27<.j*r


